
Grip & Rip             the Kids
the Inaugural Frances Foundation Open

FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 2021
PEBBLE CREEK GOLF CLUB, ROUTE 537, COLTS NECK, NJ

a totally outdoor event

FORE!

w7:30 a.m. Continental Breakfast       Putting Contest
w9 a.m. Shotgun Start      Scramble
w2 p.m. All-You-Can-Eat BBQ      Beverages      Prizes

wBeverages & Snacks Carts
wAwards (Longest Drive      Closest to Pin)
wSponsorships Available

REGISTER BY APRIL 1st
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE AND MAIL TO: THE FRANCES FOUNDATION, 8 BRYCE ROAD, HOLMDEL, NJ 07733

Name__________________________________________________________________________________________

Street Address____________________________________________Email__________________________________

City_______________________________State_______Zip_____________ Cell Phone_________________________

 Check enclosed  OR
 Credit Card payment being made via “Donate” link on Frances Foundation website (https://www.francesfoundation.net/donate) 
 (if paying via “Donate” you can email this form to questions@francesfoundation.net)      

Number of golfers   _____ X  $200 = ________
Number of non-golfer BBQ guests _____ X  $  50 = ________
       

  Event Sponsorship     $5,000 =  ________ (incl. 8 golfers, banner, “special” recognition) 
  BBQ Lunch Sponsorship  $3,000 =  ________ (incl. 4 golfers, banner, “prominent” recognition)
  Beverage Carts Sponsorship  $1,500 =  ________ (incl. 2 golfers, “premium” recognition)
  Golf Balls Sponsorship  $1,000 =  ________ (incl. 1 golfer, “highlighted” recognition)
  Longest Drive Sponsorship  $   500 =  ________ (incl. on-course & lunch recognition)
  Closest to Pin Sponsorship  $   500 =  ________ (incl. on-course & lunch recognition)
  Putting Contest Sponsorship $   500 =  ________ (incl. on-course & lunch recognition)
  Tee Sponsorship  $   200 =  ________ (incl. on-course personalized sign)
  Green Sponsorship  $   100 =  ________ (incl. on-course personalized sign)      
  Non-golf outing Donation        ________ (incl. on-site Honor Roll listing) 
  Total  ________

Names of others included in your payment:

________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

100% OF PROCEEDS TO 
KIDS FIGHTING CANCER! 

Questions? Call or text Bob Heugle at 732-261-6294

The Frances Foundation for Kids Fighting Cancer, Inc. 
is a 501(c) nonprofit organization, Tax ID # 76-0763611
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